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1725. July 7.
CHRIsTrAw JoYNsToN, Rehct of WituLAm ]EIl.t, junior, Meteant in Glasgow,

against WILLIAM BEtY, elder, Merchant there.

A FATHER having dispoect th his son the fee of a tenement of land, reserving
his own liferent, the soi afteraitds,. in his contract of marriage, did provide his
wife to an yearly annuity out of the subject disponed; and to this contract the
father was a subscribing Witrness: Upon the son's death,-his widow insisted in an
action of mails and duties, for payment of the provision in the contract, in
which she was opposed by the father, Who alleged, that, during his lifetime,
the provision could not take place, because of the reserved liferent in his dispo-
sition to his son.

ft was answered for the pursuer, That the father having subscribed his son's
contract of marriage as a witness, he thereby past from his own right of liferent,
ashaving tacitly consented.

Replied for the father, That his signing witness to the contract was no more,
than witnessing the subscription of parties, but did not import his knowledge of.
the contents of the writ, far less his consent to them.

Duplied for the pursuer, That though this might obtain in the case of a stran-
ger's subscribing witness, yet, in the present case, the defender could not be
supposed ignorant of the contents of so solemn a contract entered into by so
near a relation.

THE LQRDs found the father's knowledge of the clauses of the contract pre-
sumed, therefore found his subscribing as witness to the said contract did import
his consent.

N. B. There was a decision, Stewart contra Stewart, 25th June 1663, No 51.

p. 5674. cited for-the pursuer; and one for the defender, ist February I676
Veitch contra Ier, No 28. P. 5646

Reporter, LordGr.angs Act 4rch. Murray. . Alt, J. Crawford.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 379.

Clerk, Jstzice.

Edgar, p. 185.

1735. Yanuary 2r.; TLPFER OfqinstrHAMILTOWof Grange,.

A suBMIssioN entered into by a wife, -with regard to her heritage, null upon
the act 68r, there being but one witness to her subscription, was found homo
logated by her busband's appearing and pleading in her behalf before the arbi-

ters; for the husband being administrator for his wife, his consent implies her
consent. See AmNDIX-

Fol.Die. V. I. p. 3- 3
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